Nurse Practitioner (NP)/Physician Assistant (PA) - Family Medicine Position

Family HealthCare (FHC) seeks a Nurse Practitioner (NP)/Physician Assistant (PA) to provide comprehensive, integrated, and patient-centered primary healthcare to a diverse community within the metropolitan Fargo, ND/Moorhead, MN area. This role is ideal for an individual passionate about changing people’s lives through the provision of compassionate and dignified care.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

- Provides full license scope of patient-centered, comprehensive primary healthcare to Family HealthCare patients.
- Actively participates in the revision and implementation of evidence-based clinical practice principles and protocols.
- Embraces the provision of care in care team environment and actively works to provide exceptional quality care and patient experience.
- Contributes to the formation of future healthcare professionals by being a preceptor and mentor
- Assists in providing off-hours call coverage

REQUIREMENTS:

- ND license and DEA registration required.
- 2+ years’ experience preferred
- Previous community health center experience preferred

AVAILABLE DATE: September 2016

HIGHLIGHTS:

- FQHC offering primary healthcare, dental care, optometry screenings, lab work and x-rays, prescription medications, mental and substance abuse services, and health education.
- Weekday hours 8-5 – on call 1 weekend every 2 months
- New facility
- Competitive salary with production incentive
- Competitive benefit package including short & long term disability, paid malpractice/tail
- Established patient base allowing you to be busy from day one
- Tenured, energetic staff in place awaiting your arrival
- Enjoy a stable and compassion-oriented organization to work with
- Join 2 family practice physicians, 5 nurse practitioners and two nurse midwives

BENEFITS:

- Medical/Dental/Vision
- Flexible Spending Account
- Life/Short Term/Long Term Disability
- AFLAC
- Retirement Plan/Company Match
- Loan Repayment
- Fitness Center

CONTACT:

Family Healthcare Center
301 NP Ave.
Fargo ND 58102
Contact: Human Resources
Fax: 701-271-1480
Email: humanresources@famhealthcare.org